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SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 1865.
The End ef the Slave Rebellion.

The rebellion against the Government of
the United States has been defeated, after
a four yearsl struggle, unexampled inthe
armies called to the field, the loss of pre-
cious lives, the expenditure oftreasure, the
cruelty of the guilty authors of the war,
the. commanding issues involved, and

, the everlasting- principles rescued and
• secured by the final Union triumph. It

/was in Virginia, in October of 1781, that
the American rebellion against British
tyranny achieved its last victory, and

where the Revolutionary War was closed
by the surrender of the British army and
navy, commanded byLord Cornwallis, to
George Washington, commander of the
American forces. In this same Virginia,
not very many miles from the scene of
the defeat and capitulation of the British
mercenaries, and in the vicinity of Rich-
mond, the capital of the State, therebellion
of American slavery against American
freedom has just been beaten and crushed
by the American army under command of
Abraham Lincoln, President of the
United States, and his captains, Grant,
Sheridan, and Meade. It remains with
the vanquished traitors to choose the hour

. between their formal submission to the
majesty of an outraged Government and
their complete and inevitable extermina-
tion. Never were two rebellions so dif-
ferent in the causes which provoked and
precipitated them, The one was the revolt
•of a.young and struggling People against
a Power which had plundered and op-
pressed them. The other was the revolt of
-a besotted Aristocracy, whichhad been fed
and flattered by an indulgent Government,
until, spoiled by prosperity, after having
practically governed the majority by its
money and its arregance, it raised its

.arm against its generous benefactor.
God decided that, as the one rebellion
was just and holy, it should prevail
against all the hosts and the money of
the foreign tyrant. And God has also
decided that, as the otherrebellion was un-
just and unholy, it should perish, eveu sus-
tained as it has been by the same foreign
influences which hunted and proscribed
our common ancestors. The surrender of
-Cornwallis opened the door of the Cen-
turies to the maxims and examples of Ame-
rican freedom—a freedom born in the tor-
tures and throes of European bigotry and
persecution; and when Slavery attempted
to close the door upon the progress of
Enlightened Democracy, the infant of 1781,
-grown to the giant of 1865, completed the
work of vengeance a.nd vindication by the
annihilation of the crime which caused the

reunion and the criminals who conduct-
ed it.

We Shall Dwell in Peace Together.
We do not envy the men who, in the

hour of a nation's deliverance from the
blackest conspiracy that ever threatened
any people, dismally debate the contin-
gency of the return to their former power
of the baffled and self-banished authors of

. our "woes. Nor do we sympathize with
those who continue to dwell upon the ex-
ploded party-cry that the South will never

- submit, the rebels can never be conquered,
ttnd that, even if defeated, there can be no
real or lasting friendship between the so-
-called “ sections,” We have not only a
hop.eful and a strong confidence that the
Southern people will eject their be-
trayers and oppressors, but that they will
gladly and gratefullycome back to the love
and allegiance which at one time was their
proudest boast, when they called Northern
men their brothers .and the Constitution
their shield and buckler. These thoughts
are suggested by the remembrance of the
splendid argument of Hon. Edward
Everett, on the 19th of November,
1868, in Ms. oration at the dedica-
ticm" of . the cemetery at Gettysburg,
an this State. We reproduce this noble
classic in another part of The Phess.
Never -will the impression of his golden
wordß be removed from our mind; They
were precious and'soothing when they, fell
warm and glowing from the stainless lips
now cold and silent, for they seemed to be
addressed to the heroes who slept at his
feet, and to tell them they had not died in
vain—that theirs was not a sacrifice for an
empty theory or a politician’s creed, hut
for a stern, living, and undying reality—to
■save a country and to punish those who
sought its destruction. At this moment,
when all good men look to a speedy end of
war, to a just and lasting peade, and to a
tibrough reunion of the whole people, the
Argument of is at once
A new reason for national pride and a new
source of national confidence. Bead it
carefully. Not a sentence of it but is a
text. Especially dwell upon the passages
we have emphasized in italics.

“ The Difficulty in tbe Way.”
The country may as well understand, first as last,

thatthe most stupendous, if not the sole, difficulty-In the way of paoifioatlon lies to the apprehension.felt by the Bepnbllosn leaders as to the iate of their
party In the event of a simple reunion, or a reunion
which chaU give the Southern people all their po»-lltical as well as personal rights; and how to avoid

-this Is the knotty problem wnioh gives Mr, Lincoln
jause.—Washington Correspondence New York World
of yetterday, April 7, 1805,

Whoever believes that Mr, Lincoln -will
he actuated, much less controlled,by any
such apprehension or knotty problem as is
here attributed' to and prepared for him,
■wilfully misunderstands bis character and
rejects the evidences of his published
opinions. We are willing now, as we have
always been, to commit the whole subject
of “ pacification” to him. For we know,

-as the country must know, that Air. Lin-
coln j elected as a party candidate,

.re-elected as a Union candidate.
Be has never been retarded in thedischarge of his public duties by the
threats of party leaders. Rewarding and
in,most cases preferring his former party
-friends in his appointments to office, he
has'refusedto be driven or moulded by any
of the leaders who are influenced alone by
recollections of old political prejudices, or
by proscriptive platforms or tests. We
meed not collect instances to prove this de-
claration. In making a permanent peace
-wcbelieve Mr. Lincoln will scorn to be
ruled by party, and that he will sacrifice
any “leaders” who might stand in the
way of such a peace. As to the men who
are to shape the destinies of our country
after “pacification,” no one will ask

[ ihat they should be “Republicans,”
| or. demand that they should not
1 .be “Democrats.” But they must not
t <be ' traitors to the great trust that may
8
: be confided to them; nor should they be

permitted to exercise “rights” to destroy°f the country that has been saved by the sa-
bt orifices of the lives of thousands of loyal

heroes. The people will see to this. Let
Til the test be, not party, butcountry; not—-
■wil Have they been “Republicans,” or “De-
the mdcrats?” but, Are they now true to the
judi Union, the Constitution, and the laws of
us 4the land,, and to the policy essential to the
in dkafety of the Republic ? In several of theamP)Bouthem States, all the men engaged in

Jhe rebellion are forever disfranchised; and
*ro%i all the free States, with few exceptions,

f’Ssloyalty cannot show its serpent fangs.aa“ Ibr the rest, we are content to bide the ope-StionolUme. Meanwhile, letthe Unionistsand T|ir inmind their duty to thegood cause andme There are new trials before
requiring forbearance, reflection, pa-

ce, and harmony. Having wonthe great
' ry over Slavery and Treason, we

; take care to conquer our prejudices,
.above all, to avoid the pit-falls dug
ns by those whose next hope is to
I the Government in the hands of the

ho sympathized with the traitors.

bordei
treaso
nown
tatioua
jninisU
mankinc
by any'
and Jbf;

We have “retaken” all that was stolen
from the national household, the family
jewels, the family. reeords, the family
affections. Let us now be on our guard
a gainst dissensions among those, who,
having fought and suffered for the sake
of reunion, should yield much to each
Other to make that reunion perpetual. '

Market Prices—Still Higher.
On Tuesday gold waseight per cent, low-

er than on Saturday, butthe market-folks,
who appear to levy their extortions on the
rule of contrary, made further advance in
theirprices. Pood washigher at yesterday’s
markets in Philadelphia than it had been
since the first week of March, 1861. The
feet is, there is a conspiracy to keep
market-prices up, beyond whatreason or
honesty can warrant. The prices of
Wearing apparelj of cotton and woolen
goods, of tea, coffee, and sugar, of flour
and meal, have gone down with the de-
cline of gold, but the price ofmere food—-

, flesb, fowl, fish, butter, eggs, and vegeta?
bies of all sorts—was higher yester-
day, with gold about 147, than it was
when gold was at 286. This is a matter of
fad and not of speculation, and every
person, male or female, rich or poor, who
has to make market- purchasesfor a family,
will admit that we do not exaggerate a
single iota of the truth.

Some pionths ago, when we drew atten-
tion to the fact that fresh butter was seven-
ty-five cents in Philadelphia, and not one-
third of that price in several country mar-
kets in Pennsylvania, the farmers who
visited and supplied our city markets were
tremendously indignant, threatened all
sorts of vengeance, would cheerfully have
subscribed to burn us in effigy (in default
oflaying hold ofthe actual exponent of the
extortion), and declared, in the accent
and with the aspect of injured innocence,
that they were compelled to raise the price;
of butter, eggs, fowls, and all other coun-
tryprices, because they had to pay advanced
prices for tea, coffee, sugar, rice, and va-
rious articles of wearing apparel. Their
excuse was a poor one—forthe grass which
feeds their oxen and sheep is not taxed,
and it costs no more tokeep a laying hen
now'than it did before the war. Still, we
accepted the excuse, though we envied the
country folks, who live in clover, and pay
no income tax in one case outof forty thou-
sand, and are affected inthe slightest possi-
ble manner, by any otherInternalTaxation.
Matters have changed, and the old eicuse,
worn somewhat threadbare, will not avail,
now that the cost of all other commodities,
country produce excepted, has “gone
down with a rush.” Why raise the price
of country produce under such circum-
stances ? There is no reason upon earth,
(there probably may be lower down, for
cupidity and extortion are damnable sins,)
why beef should not now average 20 cento,
mutton 18 cents, veal 16 cents, and poultry
18 cents the pound.

We are ‘cheated! That is the fact.
We dmow not how to check this persist,
ent and pocket-picking system of increas-
ing prices, when gold and other commo-
dities are getting cheaper. If we were
to unite, only for one week, and, leav-
ing the markets unvisited, he content to
make shift npon ordinary food not ob-
tained there, the extortioners would have
their wares left on hand, and might take
them home or dispose of them in the cool
of the evening at honest rates.

W® hAve received more favorable de-
spatches from Gen. Grant, announcing
another victory for our arfns. The de-
spatches appear, however, to be rather
confused in their statements of posi-
tions, etc., but it seems as if Lee had
succeeded in passing Sheridan at Jetters-
ville, since some of the battle was fought a
few miles further on, near Sailor’s Creek, a
branch of the. Appomattox, ou the borders
of Prince Edward county. Lee’s army is
evidently demoralized and useless, since a
single corps was able to drive it.

To-morrow has been set apart by the
Governor as a day of thanksgiving for our
recent victories.

Thu Dsabt.—Professor Saunders Informsns that
tie Veteran Bounty Fund Commission is now pre-
pared -to put a volunteer to tie place of ai drafted
man “whose circumstances are such tlat if com-
pelled to renderpersonal service peculiar hardslip
would result therefrom.” Persons Interested can
appiy to tie Commissloh,any day, at 12 o’clock,
at No. 7 Goldsmith’s Building, Library street.
These volunteers will eaoh receive a silver
badge from tie Commission, with an inscrip-
tion on it expressing the fact that, in addition
torendering, a service to his country, ho saves 11s
friend to afamily dependent on 11m for support and
comfort. There are now on land very affecting
cases, which contributions sent to Bev. Dr. God-
dard, Chairman of Finance Committee,*Edwin
Greble, Esq., Chairman of Executive Committee,
or g. W. Simons, Esq., Treasurer, would'assist to
relieve. ' ;

WjajgpCt^'<Sxo3jr.

Washington, April 7,1865.
[Srecial Despatches to TheFiess 1

BECRETART BEWABD.
Secretary Skwabdlbrather more comfortable to-

day than yesterday. His injuries are' painful, but
exhibit no unfavorable symptoms.

SAFETY OP GENERAL RUSSELL.
We are happy to announee that the reported

death of Brigadier General Russell, which has
been published to several Northern papers, is not
tine. t General Obd telegraphs to Washington that
General llusbbll is neitherkilled nor wounded.

A SALUTE FOR THE VICTORY.
A salute of many guns was fired here early this

afternoon, on the reception of the intelligence of
yesterday’s-victory over Lira,

BANK OF DEPOSIT.
The National Bank of Taunton* Mass , has been

designated as a bankfor the, deposit ofGovernment
funds.

GOOD NEWS. V
Much joyIs manifest la this city to-day on account

of the good news from Shbkidaw. Thescenes of
the 3d Inst, will be repeated.

STAMP DUTY.
The Commissionerof Internal Revenue has de-

cided that the stamp duty upon thepower of attor-
icy mutt be the highest which Is required on ac-
count of any act which may be performed under
suoh power; and that a power thuß stamped will
he valid for all purposes, except Suchas are specifi-
cally charged with'a higher duty.

THIS CELEBRATION AT FORT SUMPTER.
It appears byan orderfrom the War Department

that the steamer Red Jacket will leave the wharf
at the arsenal to convey to Old Point Oomrort thepersons Invited to accompany General Andbbbon
to Charleston, to be presentat the hoisting oftheUnltea States flag overFort Sumpter. The Arago
will touch at Old Pointto receive them on board.
THE CAPTURED HARRIET DEFOBD BLOCK-

•- * ADED.
TheNavy Department hasreceived thefollowing :

*,, Point Lookout, April 6.
To Hon. Gideon Weiles, Secretary of the Navy:
, ,

Tlie Harriet Deford is In Indian Greet, Virginia,blockaded by several or my gunhoats. As soon as
*Fboats ge6 hP. she will bere-captured or destroyed.

Respectfully, F. A. Babkub, *

.CommandingPotomac Flotilla,
THB VESSEL DESTBOYBB BYTHB PIRATES*Washington, April 7, p, M.—lnformation be-

lieved to be reliable reached Washington this after-nosn that the pirates who run the captured steamerHarriet Deford Into Indian Creek, Va., destroyed
the vessel, after removing sundry articles of themeat value.

CAPTURES OF PRIZE SCHOONERS,
TheNavy Department has been Informedof the

capture, off. the coast of Florida, of the British
schooners Sort, Mary, and Oonnes. Their cargoes
consisted ofshoes, rum, cotton, percussion baps, Ac.
Thevessels wfce sent toKey West for adjudication.

The Navy Department has alsoreceived Informs-
donor the capture of the British schooner Ooruus,
by the United States steamer luka, bound from St.
Markß, Fla., to Havana, with acargo of thirty.two
bales of Sea Island cotton.

arrival of bebel prisoners.
Brigadier General Barbingbb, commander of

Fitz Hugh Lira's cavalry," and several other Tebei
officersof lower grades were broughthere to-day,and committed to the'OldCapitol.

THE PRESIDENT’S RETURN,
The President Is not expeotedto return to Wash-ington till the middle of next week.

Xntbnslaam in Maine.
Belfast, Me., April 7.—Therecent Federal suc-cesses have given a new impetus to recruiting InMaine. Sixtymen left here yesterday for thefront,

and the steamship Rhode Island, now lying inour
harbor, has enlisted over a hundred seamen* .

One thousand andfifty dollars,raised in this city
by voluntary subscription, was sent to-day, by Gov
Cony, to aid the soldiersfrom Mainewounded in the
late engagements,

-
.

TheSt. Alban Haiders.
Tobonto, April!.—The St. Albans robbers ar-

rived here this morning,and were brought before
the Recorder this afternoon on a oharge ofmisde-
meanor, when they appliedfor delay until Monday,
In order to obtain counsel, whloh was granted.
They were then remanded, and the case adjourned
until Monday.

An Appointment.
Louisvntu, April T.—Lieutenant Colonel W. H.

Sldell, provost marshal ofKentuoky, has been ap-
pointed a colonel by brevet Inthe regular army.

THE FLIGHT OF LEE.
BATTLE AT DEATONSVILLE.

THE EHEMY ROUTED BY SHERIDAN.

CAPTURE OF EWELL AND FOUR OTHER GENERALS.

Artillery, Wagons, and Thousands of Prisoa-
erg also in our hands.

SHERIBAN EXPECTS THE SURRENDER OF
LEE IF HE IS PRESSED.

Official Despatches from Meade, Hum-
phreys, anil Wright.

THE DETAILS OF THE FIGHT.

Ori'ICIAI GAZETTE.
LEE’B ABHT BODTED— CAPTURE Of GEN. EWELL

AND OTHBES—SHERIDAN THINKS LEEWILL SUB-
KEHDEB.

Washington, April 7, io a. Sheridan
attacked and routed Lee’s army yesterday, oaptur-
Icg Major dens. Swell, Kershaw, Button, Corse,
and many othergeneral officers, several thousand
prisoners, and a large number of cannon, and ex-
pects to force Lee tosurrender aU that Is left of his
NOT.

Details will be given as speedily aspossible, but
the telegraph is working badly.

E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War.
SECOND OFFICIAL GAZETTE,
OMTOIAJ. DJKFAILS OS THEVIOTOBY.

Washington, April7.—Thefollowing telegrams,
announcing the victory won yesterday, by Major
General Sheridan, over Lee’s army, have justbeen
received by this Department:

• - Edwin m, Stanton, Secretary of War.
; ;; City Point, April 7—B A. M.

Hon. Secretary of War:
At 11.15P. M., yesterday, at Barkeevßle Station,

Gen, Grantsends methe following from Gen. She-
ridan: • A. Linooln.

; Apbil 8—11.15 .P, M.
Lieutenant General Grant:
I have the .honor to report that the enemymade

a stand at the Intersection of the Burke's Station
road with the road upon whloh they were re-
treating. ,

I attacked them with divlslons-or the 6th Army
Corps and routed them handsomely, making a con-
nection with the oavalry.

I am still-pressing on with both cavalry and
Infantry.
. TJp -to this time wo have captured Generals
Ewell, Kershaw, Button, Corse, De Barre, Oustis
Lee, several thousand prisoners, fourteen pieces
of artillery with oalssons, and a large number of
wagons.
If the thing is pressed, IthinkLee wIU surren-

der. F. H. Shbbidan,
Major General Commanding.
City Point, 9 A M. April 7.

Hart. Secretary of War : '
Thefollowing further just received:

A. Linooln.
Bubkbsville, Va.

A. Lincoln: ■
The following telegrams are respectfully for-

warded for your Information;
U. S. Gbant,

Lieutenant General.
DETAILS OY THE BATTLEON DEATONSVILLE—HOW

LEE WAB BOOTED, AND SWELL, BTO., CAPTURED
—REP011 TB OF GENS. MEADE, HUMPHREYS, AND
WEIGHT—OPERATIONS OF THE 2D, 6TB, AND
6TH ASHY OOBFB.

Headquabtebs, April 6,1866.
Lieutenant General Grant: '

At daylight this morning Imoved the 2d, 6th, and
6th Army Corps along the railroad in the direction
ofAmelia Court House. Soonafter moving relia-
ble intelligence was received that the enemywas
moving towards Farmvllle. The direction 'or the
2d end 6th Army Corps was immediately changed
from a northerly to a northwesterly direction,
the directing oorps (the 2d) moving on Deatons-
ville, and the 6th, heretofore In thecentre, moving
on the right of the 2d, and the Bth taring about and
moving by the left Rank, taking position on the left
of the 2d. It was understood that the oavalrv would
operate ontheextreme left.

The changes were promptly made, the 2d Army
Corps soon becoming engaged with the enemy near
DeatonsvlUe, drivinghim to the right, across Sai-
lor’s Creek, to the Appomattox.

The 6th Army Corps made a long march, but Its
position prevented its striking the enemy’s column
berore it had passed. The 6th Army Corps oame
up with the enemy about 4 F. Mi, and In conjunc-
tion with the 2d on Its right and cavalry on its left,
attacked routed the enemy,capturing many
prisoners, amongthem Lieutenant General Ewell
and General Custls Lee. -

I transmit despatches from General Humphreys
and Wright, which, in justice to these distlngnished
officers and the gallant corps they command, I beg
the WarDepartment for Immediate publication.

It Isimpoasibleat this moment to give any estl*
mate of the casualties on either'side, or ofthe num-
ber ofprisoners taken, bat it, is eyldent to day’s
wink is going to be one of the most important of the
recent brilliant operations.

The pursuit will be oontlnned as soon as themen
have a little rest. Griffin, with the Oth Corps, will
he moved by the left, and Wright and Humphreys
continue the direct pursuit as long as it promises
success. Gbo. G. Mbade,

Major General.
GENERAL HUMPHREYS’ RBFOBT. -

Second Ashy Coups—7 30 P, Mi—April 6s
Major General A. 8. Webb: ' “ ' . '

Our last fight,just before dark, at Sailor’s Creek,
gave us two guns, three flags, considerable numbers
of prisoners, 200 wagons, 7<Tambulances, with Mulls
and horses to about one-kalf the wagons and ambu-
lances. .

There'are between thirty affd fifty wagons In ad-
dition abandonedand destroyed alongtheroad, some
battery wagons,forges, and limbers.

I have already reported to you the eapture.of one
gun, two flags and some prisoners, and the fact
that the road for over two miles is strewn with
tents, bsggsge, cooking utensils, some ammuni-
tion, and materials of all kinds. The wagons are
across the approach to the bridge, and It will take
some time toclear It.

The enemy Is in position on theheights beyond
withartillery. The bridge is partially destroyed,
and the approaches on either side are of soft bot-
tomland. We cannot advance to-morrow In the
same manneras we’have to-day. As soon as I get
my troops up a little nearer! might push a column
down theroad and deploy It, but it Is evident that
I eannot follow rapidly during the night. '

A. A. Hpmphbbys, MajorGeneral.
GENERAL WEIGHT'S'REPORT.

Hbadquabtbbb 6th Coups,
April 6-10 P. M.

Major General Wilde, Chief of Staffi
In pursuance of instructions this morning from

Major GeneralMeade, I moved, via Jettersvtlle, by
theshort and practicableroad to the.left of Deatons-
vlile, with the object ofretaking a position on th«
left ofthe 2d' Army Corps, striking the road running
from Deatonsvllle to Burke’s Station, at a point
a little to the southward of theformer place.
Ifound that the 2d Army Corps was engaged to

the front and the right, and the cavalry heavily to
my left, .Moving down theroad towards Burks’s
Station,for perhaps a mile, and turning sharp to
the right, I proceeded across towards a nearly
parallel road in whloh the enemywas moving, and
along whloh he had thrown up a line of entrench-
ments.

As soon as the leading division, Gen. Seymour’s,
could be formed, It was moved up on the road held
by. the enemy, whloh was carried. Then turning
to the left, It was advanoed down theroad against a
pretty strong resistance.

By this tune Wheaton’s division was put in posi-
tion as rapidly as possible on Seymour’s left. The
lines were again advanced, and we swept down the
’road fora distance of about two miles. Arrivingat a
deep and difficult creek, we found the enemy had
reformed line on the opposite side, where we at-
tacked and drove him to a point a distance ofhalfa
mile further. In the first attack a portion of the
cavalry operated on our right flank; In its subse-
quent attacks the mass of the cavalry operated on
onr left, and the right flank of the enemy.

The result has beena complete success.
The combined foroes oapturedftyegeneral officers'

among them Generals Ewell and Custls Lee, and
a large number ofother prisoners.’

I shall go In camp about two miles beyond this
point,and await instructions.

The Ist and 3d Divisions (Whiting’s and Sey-
mour’s) and the artillery engaged to-day behaved
splendidly. A return of casualties will' be for
warded as soon as possible. The corps has nobly
sustained thereputation it earned onthe 2d, as well
as upon Its many previous hard-foughtbattlefields.

H. G, Weight, Major General.

NORTH CAROLINA.
UNSUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT TO DE-

STROY NETWBERSr.

Shermanfs Army Quiet, but Signs or an
Early Movement.

.

THB STBS EXTINGUISHED—OHB OF THE INOBN-
DIABIBS ABBBBTBD,

Newbebn, N. 0., April 2,—A preconcerted plan
tofire this city was developed thlß morning at half
past teno’clock. Several large buildings, contain-
ing forage and ordnance and commissary stores,
were set on fire simultaneously with the aid of
phosphorus. The alarm was givenand signalled at
once throughout the city, and the fire department
and the entire population promptly turned out, and
the flames were extinguished In a short time with-
out doing much damage. Seventy bales of hay and
a few' other articles were consumed. The extensive
bridge over the NeusCriver wasfired at the same
time in four places, but was alto extinguished.
A rebel officer has been discovered, and Is now In

confinement, and other suspicious parties are
watched. The fire department has been on duty
over since, and Is to be renewed this morning. A
double guard has been stationed throughout.the
city to prevent like occurrences, and to arrest all
suspicious persons. The excitement was very great
yesterday and last night, but Is now subsiding.

—James, c- Warner.—
[Special Coiraposdence of-The Press )

IwTHB FIELD, NEARGotDBBOBO,N.0., April3.
The oalm whichnow pervades the armies iof the

Union clustered around this little town Is probably
i '

THE PRESS.—PIIILADELfHTA, SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 1866:
bat the prelude to on early and terri&e storm.
While lying quietly to camp ,the soldiers art not
Idle, but are recuperating their strength for “new
and untrieddangers,” which their Illustrious chief
has told them they are to encounter, nations and
clothing are being hurried on to thefront asfast as
railroad, Bteamboat, and wagon can transport
them, and onoe there, they artas rapidly distributed
to their eager recipients.

A general belief has obtained'ln camp that the.,
only policy hywhich Gen. Lee has now anyohanoe
to evade an early rain of both the Confederate
armies Is to slip away with the Army of Virginia
from Grant, and, after efleotlng a junction with
Johnston’s army, precipitate the entire force thus
accumulated upon Sherman’sarmy.* Nomovement
of Gen. Lea’s looking toa prolongation of the war
could please the soldiers of the West better than
this. Behind the strongbreastworks whichthey have
erected, and whleh are still belnA strengthened as tu-
la anticipation ofan attack, the Oombtnedarmios oi
Sherman, Schofield, and Terry -could, easily resist
theentire forces of the Confederacy. ,

The request of Gen. Williams to horelieved of
the command of the 20th Corps, excites considera-
ble comment among his troops. That Gon. Mower,
ofthe Wth Corps, should have , been appointed his
successor, Is somewhat surprising, as it was com-
monly supposed that MUj. Gen. Geary would re-,
celve this appointment, which he so richly deserves.
Perhaps the selection of Gen. Mower to the oom-
mand Is merely anindication ofa desire on the part
ofGen. Sherman to carry onthewar Inthe oomiag
campaign In the same stern, relentless manner
which made his recent march through the Caro-
lines so like thatofa destroying angel.

C*Thls is evidently Lee's intention In Ms present
headlong Ittreat, but Sheridan and Grant do not seem
willing to permit him —Ed. The Fbess 1

bichmohd.
SIX HVMDKBD BOUSBB DBSTBOYBD—ABBIVAI.B OP

DBBBBTBRB AMD PBISONBBS.
Washikotoh, April 7.—The mall boat brings no

additional Important details from CityPoint.
The fire In Richmond was not fullyextinguished

until Wednesday night. A careful estimate shows
that six hundredbuildings 'were burned.

Boats have commenced to run regularly toBlah-
mood. •

Deserters and prisoners art hourly arriving from
Rlehmond and the 'front, .and the rebel soldiers,
with one accord, declare : the oause of the Confede-
racy hopeless.
EBFCQBKS AMD DEBEBTEBB SWABMIHa ABOUND

PREDBRIOKSBUBO.
WABHine*OKvAprlt7.—lnformatloD'hSLkbeen re-

ceived here that Frederick filled with feml.
lies from Blchmondi and that ihe, country around
the former plaoeswarms wlthrebel deserters: On
their way home. "

"

THE SIEGE -OF MOBllt
Our Troops Pushing on Daily,

AH ASSAULT OH THE DEFEBTCEB
BOOE TO BE MADE.

iwo More Gunboats Blown Up-Steele’s
Column Drawing near.

; April speoial advloesfrom
Moblle are to April Ist 'At that time oar forces
were closely Investing Port Branley. They hare
approached In parallel within three hundred yards,
and areposhing up dally. ®he ground in therear
of these forts Is sufficiently high to enable the troops
to mine successfully. Thriy wlllbe so close In a far.
days that it will be necessary tomake anassault,
which must be decisive.

'

•

The 16th Corps holds thertght,the 13th the left,
enclosing the rebels onthree sides, while the gun-
boats are endeavoring to dioseup the fourth side.

While trying to more upInfront of theSpanlah
Forty two gunboats, the Osage and Milwaukee,
were blown up by torpedoes and sunk. The water
was shoal—not over eleven feet deep—and many of
thecrew escaped. ,

The; were advancing without the usual torpedo-
finder, which la a strong rope stretched la front
of the boat, under water, and fastened on spars, ,
so as to explode the torpedoes In advance. ; The re-
bels have lined the bays and the landwith torpe-
does. General Granger narrowly escaped with his
urn. - . .. .....

GeneralSteele’s column has becn heard from. He
has reached Pollard’s. He captured the 6th Ala-
bama Cavalry almost entire, Including General
Clayton, the major, Burgeon, four captains, and
sine lieutenants; also, tworailroad trains and large
droves of cattle.

■ T LOUISIANA.
EOARCITY OF POOD IN WB3T LOUISIANA—REBEL

CAVALRY GONE TO TEXAS—CONVaDEBATB TAX-
ING I.AWS.
Cairo, April 7.—Late Western Louisiana ac-

counts represent a great scarcity of breadstaffs
about Alexandria, and muchsuffering. Thescaici-
ty of forage has compelled the rebel cavalry to de-
part forTexas. TheirInfantry has also been with-
drawn from Alexandria, and are encamped, at
Natchitoches, The Confederate troops have bean
removed from BrownsyjMe to Galveston, where they
await the attack of the Federal!.

One of Jeff Thompson’s orders on assuming com-
mand ofthe northern sab-dlstrlot directs the agents
appointed by the Confederate authorities to exact
one-third of all cotton offered for export, or oolleot
one-third of the reeelpts. ,

Two'hundred and twenty-nine bales of cotton
passed up yesterday from Memphisfor St. Louis,'

COTTON EOR BENEFIT OB PRISONERS.
New Yohk, April 7.r-Thesteamer Empire City,

rromNew Orleansand key West, brought 170 halos
ofcotton, consigned to Captain Noyes, who wp
sell lt Immediately for toe.bcnefi&of<kebel prisoners,
ltbeing the balanoe ofthat turfi* dover bythe r«|o},
"Qehieral’Manrxj^.t^t-P”,W®’' • . |... •-

Great News Expected^froraT'*'exa'S?""i
THB EEEB. AHMT READY Wfaitf PAID TO TAKE

THE OATH Or ALUpGIAROB.
Oihoihrati,April 7.—lt is currently reported in

New Orleans that we shall soon have news from,
Texas that will startle and gratiry the whole coun-
try. It is known that a message has been received
at Washington from the Trai|s-Mlsslsslppi Depart
ment proposing that enough cotton, should be
Bldpped'' down the river to;piy off the rebel troop3fc
in.Grecu Itoy, and that they should then he dls-
charged and allowedto taketthe oath of amnesty.
A new Legislature Is then fresh ftom
the people, to decide the question; of Indcpendenoe
or a return to the Union.
- The rebel'ohlefs 'arei in oonslderation of a special
amnesty.for themselves, to exercise their influence
Id,electing aLegislature favorable toreconstruction.

Great anxiety is felt to beam the result ofGen.
Lew Wallace’s mission to Brownsville, and as to
the purport of the late communloations with. Gal-
veston. - ' i-r\. i,■-*'

tsT. tom
‘ '

St. Louis; April 7.
8V4610N :6'F THE tAx' OH Wiri'SKY. - -

Extenßlve frauds by lUlnols whisky distillers
have been discovered, amoUatlng to - halfa million
of dollars, by evading trie revenue tax. Fifteen
hundred andfour barrels, consigned to merchants
of this city,have been seitodduring the past week
by the authorities,

SORT SHITS ROT OAVTURED.
The report that the rebels had captured Fort

Smith has been eontradloiedat. headquarters. The
United States troops ootfopfed trie fort on the I7th
ultimo. - ;_f fc;

CALIFORNIA.
MURDERS OR EOREIOKHRS ,IK JAPAN—SUBSCRIP-

TIONS TO THE BAKITARV COMMISSION IN HONO-
LULU—RBJOICINQS IN CALIFORNIA OVER RICH-
MOND’® HALL. ' • 'J~ :

San Francisco, April 4.—Advices from Japan,
sixty days ontheway, announce farther reports of
murders,-by natives, of foreigners,’andmore com-
plications with the foreign Powers.

Arrivals, Intwenty days from Honolulu,-bring In-
telligence of liberal subscriptions to the Sanitary
Commission,and heavy earthquakes.

The fall of Richmond causes ' great 'rejoicing
throughout the State, Greenbacks have gone up
to 60@65, and are rising.

SHIP HBWS.
Sam Fbamcibco, April 5 —sailed—Slilp -Mar*

mton,for HongKong, with #851,000in treasure, con-
sisting mostly of silver. 1 ; .

Public Entertainment*.
The Italiam Ofbba.—We are to nave bat one

nightof tbe lyricaldrama 5 but, fortunately, it Is to'
be devoted to tbe production" of a work which,
though by no means new, Is welcome. “ Ernanl,”
If not the very best, is one Of the finest of Verdi’s
compositions, and Mr. Ford .has an excellent com-
pany of artists to entrust'withIts,presentation. Its
performance in New York by-the same troupe was
highly spoken of, and the specimens which we have
had of their powers Inother operas lead us to lit.
dulgein high expectations. “Ernanl”Ipm not boon
sungat onr Academy for a long time, and its music
will therefore have almost the flavor of novelty
to-night.

■WAX.MUT-STBBBT ThbAtkb Mile. Vestvall Is
announced In her popular character of Gama this
evening for the last time. Tbemilltary drama of
“ Patriots and Rebels” will also be performed.

Chebtmdt-btbbbt Thbatbh.—This afternoon
and evening the last tworepresentations of “ Uncle
Tom’s Cabin” will be given. The piece is well
cast, and the scenery and music are excellent. -

ABOH-sTBBMfraBATBB.—This evening “ Men of
the Day ” and “ The Drunkard ” will be presented-
Mr. Edwin Adams will appear In both pieces--
“ Enoch Arden” is announood for Monday.

Gbbhamia OnoHBSTRA. The annexed pro-
gramme will be performed at the public rehearsal
this afternoon: . .

1. Overture—“ Crown Diamonds”.Auber.'
2. Spring Jubi1ee.,.........;.., .....Gung’l
8. Walts-"Vienna Oronlole” ...Strauss.
4. Finale ofSinfonle No 4... ....Beethoven.
8. Overture—” Jessonda” .Spohr.
a lstEntr’ ...Meyerbeer.r. Mar0h—“EUAvant.”....................Qung’1.

Pebbmptokv Salb, ov Oabfbtikss, Corn-
Mattikss, Ac;, This Dat.—The attention of deal-
ers Is requested to the. assortment of superfine and
fine ingrain, royal damask; Venetian, cottage, list,
and hemp and rag carpetings, £6,; to be peremp-
torily sold by; catalogue; On'four months’ oredlt-
commencing thla-morning atUo’olook precisely, by
John B. layers & Oo„ auotlonews. Nos. 232 and 234
Marketstreet;- 1 • • . 4

Upwards,of two yearsalter the event, the oor-
poratlon of the olty of Bouden have had a medal
struck to commemorate the publla entry ol the
Princess Alexandra into London onthe memorable
7th of March, 1863, and on the 17th ultimo a deputa
tlon from the-Royal Entertainment Committeewent
from Q-ulldhall to Marlborough House topresentco-
pies of It to their Royal Highnesses the Prtabeand
Princess of Wales. The medal, which is in-bronze,
and large and massive, bears onone side a likeness
of her Royal Highness In relief,' with the word
“Alexandra.” The reverse represents-the Prin-
cess, led by tbe Princess ef wales, as she Is be-
ing welcomed by the oitlzens. The olty Is symbo-
lized by groups emblematical of peaoe and plenty,
and Inthe background la a representation or the
triumphal aroh erected by the corporation at Lon-
don bridge.And through wkleh the Prtaoess parsed
on her journey to, Windsor Castle. Upwards of200
copies of the medal have been struck, and the then
members of the Court of Oommon Council have
been presented wlth one each, recent resolution

EUROPE.
DEBATE OB AMERICAN AFPAIRS—FALMERBTON

SURE OF AMERICAN FEIKNDLT PEBbtNO—LAV-
ING OF THE ATLANTIC CABLE TO COMMENCE OB
THB IST OF JULY—-THE BEBBL BAM “ STONE-
WALL” BLOCKADED AT PBBROL—AHRIVAh OF
THB ENGLISH MIBIBTBB, 818 F, BRUCE—COMMER-
CIAL KSWB,
New Yobk, April 7.—The steamer China has

arrived, with Liverpool dates to the 23th nit.
Sir F. Bruce, the new minister, Is a passenger on

the China.
The King of the Belgians is ona visit to QueenViotoria atWindsor.
Captain Anderson, of the Valencia, will sail from

Valencia, Ireland, about the Ist of July, In Com-
mand of the Great Eastern, to lay the Atlantia
cable. The Admiralty has agreed to order two
powerful steamers of the navy to accompany the
Great Eastern.

Fariß advices state .that the Confederate ram
Stonewall quitted Ferrol on the 21st, accompanied
to sea by a Spanish frigate. The Federal war ships
Niagara and Sacramento immediately, followed.
The expectation of a fightcaused immense excite-
ment in the Spanish population; but the Stone-
wall, apparently finding no chance of esoape, re-
turned to port.

In’ the House of Commons the Marquis of Hunt-
ington moved a vote for the fortifications, Including
£60,000, a part of £200,000 required for Quebec.' A
long debate ensued. The Marquis explained that
the total estimate for the Quebec fortlfloatlonswas
£200,000 sterling. It was necessary, now that the
United Stateshad become a great military power,
to place CanadaIn a state of defence, although the
Governmenthad not the slightest expectation that
the United States contemplated an attack.

Mr. Bentlnck objected to the Governmentscheme,,
and moved the omission of the Item for Quebec
from the estimates.

The merits ofthe question were debated by Gen.
Feel, Adderly, Disraeli, Lord Bury, Cardwell, and
others, who supported the vote.

Messrs. Bright and Lowe were the principal
speakers against the measure.

Lord Palmerston denied that there was any dan-
ger of war with America. Our relations were
friendly, and the Government simplyproceeded ac-
cording to the practice of all countries.

The amendment was rejected by a vote of 275
to 40. '

- London letters state, on good authority, that the
rebel pretested dralts will be paid the next day.

Continental polities areunimportant.
In the House of Commons Mr. Ayrton asked lr

the Government Intended to ask the sanction of
Parliament to guarantee, the money required to
complete therailway from Halifax to Quebec.

Mr. Cardwell said that when the colony was pre-
pared to carry Into effect the conditions upon which
the guarantee was to be given, tho Government
would be prepared to fulfil thelr.engagements, but,as at present advised, he had no.lntentlon ofasking
Parliament fora guarantee at this session.Smith, Douglas & Cm, of London, and James
Smith A Co., Liverpool, formingone establishment,
have suspended, with liabilities amounting to
from £300,000 to £400,000. Grant, Smith & 00., of
Calcutta, arenot affeeted.
, Madrid, March21.—The Government announced
thatit would reduce, by 80 reals $1 barrel, the duty
on foreign flour Imported-into the Antilles,
: Calcutta,.March 18—Imports arc weaker, and

freights firmer.
Queenstown, March 2a.—The Fails Bourse

closed firm, Rentes closed at67f. Sfio.
Commercial Inteiltgenee.

lIVEEIOOt OOTTO.tf MARKET, March 54.-Thesales of Co* ton forthe week amount to 28,500 bales, in-cluding 3,C£K bales to spjcuistors, and 5,290 bale- to «i-
-poiltis, tbs marketc onics dull at a decline of
for Americas, and R@ld for other co.eiintiohß. Thelot-lowing are theauthorized quotations:

„ , Fair. Middlings.Orleans 16J£d.Uplands—.. 17Jj l«d.
Texas— ... 16J4i.Thetales to-day (Friday ) ere estimated at 4.000 halts,the market cloying dnll, with but little Inquiry and

wesk prices. The stock or cotton In-port-amounts to60S,OftI bales, of Which6s,ooo bale, are American.■ bTATk OF TRADE —The. Manchester markets aredull-and pricescombine to dec,ice,
.LIVERPOOLb .READ sTUFFS MARKETS—TheBreadstuffs Baiketis generally steady. Messrs RtobardsouA

< penre. Btg and, Athya, A Go., and other authorities,
retort Flour aotet but steady Wheat eteady at Bs@
BsBd for red Western. Cornhasan upward tendency,

i* r!”’£L mixer is quoted at 27s 6d@3Bs.
LIVERPOOL FROVIbIOB MARKET.-TheProvision

i!”P, I‘*'i,‘ e?erf iI7quiet, hut etearty Messrs Wake,
field. Bash.,& Co . and Gordon, Bruce & 00., report
beef steady, pork dull, bacon firm, lard quiet buteseady, tanowsieady. Butter continues to decline, andp ices are S@4s, lowerLIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.—Ashesareeastar;
aalesof pota atJSa 94.. and pearls at 30*. Sugar is dull,am declined l@6d. Coffeesteady. Bice firm. Ltateedquiet, and 6d lower Linseed Oil steady. Sperm Oil,
nosales. Rotta very dull, with a downward lendency.
Spirits of turpentine qulei at 65®66e. Boult, Eutileh,
A Co report IViroleum quiet, but steady; refined is
quded&tle. lld.@2e. Id. .

LOS DOD MARKETS.—The Breadstuff* market Is
firm, with an advance of Is for BogUsh wheat Ironsteeoy. Sugar quiet, but steady Coffeeeteady. Spirits,
of Turpentine still ad vanning; sales at 87s. Petroleum'
steady.

TEE LATEST VIA QUEEKSTOWit.
Liverpool. March25—Evening.--The sales of Coltonto day amount to 4.C08halesnincludingl.OCOto specula*

tors.end. for export, the market closing doit hut un-ci ah gad.. .
- Breadstuffs -steady. Frovislons ‘quiet but eteady.
Lma inactive but firm.

Frodnceaufotbutsteady Petroleum is firm,
DOh DOS MONBT MARKET —Consolsclosed at 8914®S6%. The bullion in the Bank of Englandhas in-

creased L416 0(0duringthe week.
AMERICA]* SECURITIES.—IIIinois Central sharesare quoted at 55@8S per cent, dircount; Erie 3ljf@3299;

flye-twenties 6SH.

CUB BEUHOSB VIIH ENGLAND.
AM IXFLAMATIOM OF ENGLISH POLICY, BY BAWL

RUSSELL—WHT THB OOMFBDBBAOY WAS RECOG-
NIZED AS A BELLIGERENT—PRIVATE HISTORY
OF THB TBBMT AFFAIR, AMD OTHER MATTBBS
OF MUTUAL IMTBBBBT.JK,

'

111our files ofLondon pfgßrs by the China, which
arrived at New York yesterday momlog, wo find a
long speech of Earl Russell, delivered during the
course ofa debate In the House of Lords on “our
relations with America.” The Immediate causefor
the speech was a motion to lay upon the table a
notificationfrom Mr. Adams, our Minister, that the
United States intended to terminate the reci-
procity treaty and the convention regulating the
aimed force on American lakes. He stated that
the American Government was perfectly right in
giving notice of the termination, which would take
place tn twelve months from the date of acknow-
ledgment of the notice. He then went into a long
detail of thetroubles Detweentbe United Statesand
England, believing that the fiery and ill-consid-
ered-speeches made by many of the lords would
only increase the war- wlth-Eogland party In
the United States. He wished to show in
his remarks that there was also a party who
were willing to do the United States justice.
And to show this willingness, he essays to explain
such of the policy as has excited lU feellng and
animadversion in America. -In the case of the
Trent,he saysthat there, should.be no reason to

Complain ofthe demand, since it was neoessary,- and
Tnaoe tnaa oti'urteouß a way as possible; Many of
the paragraphsin tho original draft were softened

iSrt the.instanceof Prince Albert But the most Ira*
portant-portion of hfs speech Is devoted to an ex-SoEltlon of the reasons, for which the Southern

tatee, at the opening of tho rebellion, were recog-
nized as belligerents; As from' this recognition
-sprang,all subsequent bickerings and divisions, wogirfi it entire : ■ - -

lrOne. ofthechief complaints put forward is, that■ thlsfooontty in' a great hurry and without proper
consideration granted belligerent rights to wnat
are called the Confederate States. Now, every
one who knows anytbitg of the law of nations,
knows perfectly well that although a country
may put down Insurgent!! who rise against itsauthority, yet that a country has no right orpower
to Interfere with neutral commerce unless It as-sumes the position of a belligerent. [Hear, hear ]
But .the. President of the United States by his pro-dsoration declared that the coasts of particular
States were in a state ofblockade, and that armed'
vessels belonging to these States were to be treatedas pirates. There came representations on this
subject from jier Majesty’s minister in the UnitedStates, butvjn the first Instance these merelyoovered despatches from Admiral SirA. Milne, com-
manding her Majesty’s squadron in those waters,asking hew, he wub to treat the armed vessels of the
two parties. At that time Lord Campbell was
Lord Chancellor,and we consnlted him and the
law officers of the Crown. Lord Campbell declared
that there was nocourse hutoneto pursne^-namely,
to regard the blookade on the part of. the United
States asthe exercise ofa belligerent right. And as
belligerent rights cannot be confined to one
party, but are usually exercised against somebodyelse, our advisers told us that wewere entitled to
recognize the existence of belligerent rights on the
part of both of the combatants, and to declare herMajesty’s neutrality between the two parties.
[Cheers ] The proclamation Inthat sense was ap-
proved.by mylearned-friendthe presentLord Chan-cellor; and the course of neutrality thus adoptedwag certainly received with favor, and, I believe,
commended itself to the sentiments of the country
asthe right course for ns to taka. It Is said nowthat we ought to have awaited the arrival of Mr.Adams. I know not what Mr. Adams oould say onthe subject. If Ihad told'my colleagues that we
must - wait for him and consult him, I be-lieve it would only have caused embarrass-ment in the relations between the two coun-.tries. He could soared; have approved any;thing whloh we did ehort;of taking the part or theNorth against the South. But, then, It W said itthe. ot neutrality was not altogether
wrong, at any rate It ought to have been delayed,
and that unfriendlinesswas shown in the mannerofIts promulgation. I conceive that there was no-thing unfilendly, nothing uncourteous in the de-claration but, on the contrary, that it was theproper course for this country to declare at theearliest moment that it meant to take part neither
With the North nor with the South, hut to remain
entirely neutral in the contest. [Hear, hear.]Be lt. observed also that from the Issue of that-proclUmation, on the 18th of May, her Majesty’ssubjeots were bound to take no part in the con-test, anfl were warned that they would disobey herMajesty's injunctions If they gave aid to one sideor theother.”

THB ALABAMA AMD MB HAMS.
Of the Alabama case he said that, as the matter

would undoubtedly have to be settled between the■ two Governments, he would not forestall the dis-
mission by saying anything. Inthe oaseofthe rams
—acause for much irritation—there was no suoh
-necessity, and he thus speaks ofthem j

“ After the Alabama had sailed from Birkenheadother vessels were,bnUt, the construction of whichamounted In Itself to an armament, and furnished
evidence Of a hostile purpose. The ownersof those
vessels were In correspondence with Capt. Bullock,the agent of the Confederate States,and we hadeveryreason tobelieve that those Iron rams were
intendedtobreak the blockadeoftheSouthern ports,
which had been established. Now, it seemed to me
that If those vessels were allowed to proceed from
the port ,of Liverpool the utmost danger to the'
friendly relations existing between this country
and the United States would have been the re-
sult I could not oonoelve it possible that the
United States would have allowed those armed
vessels to break the blockade, which bad been ac-
knowledged by the authorities of this country, and
sot make demands with whiehwe might not have
found ourselves able to comply. X therefore took
what was a very strong measureon this subject. I
ordered those rams to be detained, and afterwards
directed that they should he seized for the purpose
pf.preventing them from committing acts of hos-
tillty. We subsequently had placed In our hands
the oontraot by which the agents of the Confederate
Stateß had agreed to sell those rams' to M. Bravay,
who said, they were not Intended for purposes of
hostility against the United States. The ques-
tion, however, remained to be tried, and we came to
the conclusion that, though the moral evidence was
complete, and though we believed the legal evi-
dence to be complete, there might still be circum-
stances whloh. would prevent a oonvlotlon from
being obtained. I am, however, convinced tbat It
would not only have been unfortunate, but that It
woojd havo boon an Ignoble and Ignominious thing
If wehad-been obliged to go to war, not for the
honor ofEngland, beeause that was.not engaged;
not for the f nterests of England, because they woro
not involved, but for the sake of private considera-
tions, whereho Injustice had been done.”. ;

THB MBW MIHI6TBB A»D BIS SBOOSD.
The Earl expresses a great desire that the diffi-

culties to which he has referred may not and in-
greater ones, and thus details his hopes from the'
new minister, Sir F. Bruce, who arrived at Now
York yesterday;

“ To-morrow a new minister will set out from this
country to represent her Majesty at Washington.
Sir E. Bruoe, who Is about to take this place, has
distinguished himself greatly by the firmness df hts
pclloy., He has acted In sucha manner towards the
Chinese Government as completely to win their
eonfidenoe, while his conduct towards the repre-
sentatives of the other European Powers hasbeen
such as to-obtain their concurrence in everystep
whieh he has taken. Towards the British interests
in Chinahe has soacted that,while willing to listen
to their eomplainteand to obtain redress for their
just grievances, he has never shown himself pre-
pared to support their unreasonable demands,
That being so, he appears to me to be exactly the
man whom It Is desirable her Majesty should choose
torepresent her In the United States,and I hope
that under fals auspioes the friendlyrotations be-
tween the-two countries will be maintained.”

Opbbimo.—Charles Oakford & Sims,Continental
Hotel, have opened their stock or elegant Hats and
Caps for ladles, misses, and children, . *p7-st

Additional CBsualtlsa to »• Kecout
Battles.

CCorreepondeaee of The Prese. 3
_ .

The 2d Division, 2d ..Corps, has suffered very
slightly, as yim will see by thff accompanying list of
casualties. Most ofthese here reported arefrom
General Sheridan’s Cavalry. Our hospital betas
tho nearest or most convenient one to Gen. Sheri-
dan, they were sent to us. T.l&. Mcbfhv,

CASUALTIES XEFOBTBD I
HOST!

J*s Bowker. B, 12th H J.
Coxp G Derrick* If 29tfc Me.
Lt T Weick»M,«tb 2 J Cav,
CaptLeib, M, fiUSO&T.
Maj DttEg&B. lat Mich CaT.
Joe dinner, F, 6ih U S Gar.
Vf Blc^ley,O,3otk PaO&v.
6«t BJJrosbrcck. M,B*h Ub

Car.
JDa*ld*cffl,Ge)et MictCsr.

Cas*le, M, 7th Midt CaT
Corp & McFsrlai&t M»' Ist

V 6 Cay. ■Corp Bloot, D.fiOth Fa Car.
Jm More. M. hth 0 S O&t.
J Moßey,«M, 7tb Mieb CaT.J 7boinp«ojr,M.Bih U8 CevGDnien G.lst Mich Oar.I/Mxw4rick,&ltth Ua Car.F 6»b 08C*v.
G tSasb, Wlet»lcbCar.SgTJ Miller. F, 60 8-C&T.IS winner; k, & Mieb Vols.
J W Gnalasififore, A,6 US

Cav.
W tritCdman; M. 30 F&Cr.
Lt B B Ham, A-16 9 C Cav.
Lt Col Boyde,A 16 aCICaY.
C*pt T JUoV-Ff’B'9 IHA
MMorley,F, 891 BA
Corp it Douglas, S, 86 Wls

Vole. *

Lt A E*tley
T B. 105TVol

Ed Brag*B, 18 Maine

Captain Ist Delaware.
*T 2d DIVISION, 20 CORPS
ital: j

MCaps in, M, 1 Ms Cav. X
Oorp Buiham-L.fiß Y Cav.
E Wflkson. D. 1 Me Cav.
VMeßlwary.B, *N Y Cav.
Capt E Norris, M-2N Y Gar.
Maj Chadburn, IffCav.
Corp J Lowell. K, 15 0 Cav.
Corp Lewis. M. 2 B YCar.
I> Sheas, G, 6 OMo Oav.
F Bridgman, B, 13 O Cav.?-SDrlke, M. 2 B Y Cav.F flichols, L. 1 Mab e Cav.
i Bell. J>, 1 Matas Cav.
Corp Northrop, B 1 Me Cav.
Sergt PCravta, B,ISO Cav.
» Wltsall, B. 2 B-Y Cav.
G Busker. X, 1 Me Cav'C H Bray, L. 1 MaineRav.
Sergt 8 Joiner, MOCat:'
J McCarthy. 8, 1-4 O Cav.J Dooley, C, 2 BT Y Cav.Sergt Carter. L, 1Me Car.
JGatcheL K, 1 MeCav.
WSmith, H, 2 NY.Cav.
ABoater, L, 1 Me Cav.C Cooley, L, 1 Mttae CaT.

Morphy.C.2SY Cav.C C Starr* K. 9 Ohio
ti Gtoliui* Lt* l Maine.J iSoyes, <J, lM*ine.B Tobias* 0,1 Me.B underwood, L, 6 O.u Whltkaot; G. 1 HeK CrossiroTe 1,1 Me.L1> Chamberlains La l He
Beret Midley* G, 60.
W Pat en, A,6 Ohio.
J Emory,.A. 1 Maine.JFerktntfiC- t MeCar.
Capt Frail, Hf lo 9YCar.
M jDraaeell, G, 13 O Car.S AChandler, 0. 1 MeCar.
3 Baglas*, L, 1 Me Car,
WHoiUnd, D, 34 M T C*r.M M Brown, L,lO if T Car.GeoFoster, L, l MeCat.J Meyer*, F, 10{f Y Oar.0 Simmon*.L, 10 SY Car.JMcCarthy, h, 10 JfY Cir.T hole*.
C*pt Grommier.B, IS. O C*M Stanley, A. 10XT Y Car.TSmith, 1,10 If YCar.Sergt H Emery, H, 10 If YGay.
H Yhomas, A, 4Pa Can
Sergt Hoyoton, E, 10 MYCar.
0 F B orchards I» 21 51
i Cav.
0 Clark, D, 10 K X Car.C BTCampel. o,4oCar*

W* C Bakeyr £, 4 Pa Car. -*h Haitian. B, 4 0 Car -

P Wjhftaaer* H, 13 O Car.Sent Thos Jonifl, 13 O Car.Oapt JbHoward, 0,85 7
Car.

JohnSeeramen-TySPadar.-
Cor B Conway, u, 4 Pa Car.
J> F Bearer*. EL 16 ST Caro.
John Qaity, S- 164 JS I,
H HU tun, B 13 Masa
Sgt FH Smith, B, 55 a
Stt J A Walters, 0.15 CT C.
Sgt BHMoxkldjf,K.?r*nn.

J Kerne, B, 14 Conn*
8 Sennet, B, 66 »I
T J Peace, D, 19Maine.
Lt M Bopkinr, C, 7 Va,
£ F White, F, 29 Maine.
WB Taylor, A, 7 Va.
CorpD Bupt, B.7Va.
W A Newman, D 7Va.
Jacob WiihlacK, B» 7 Va.
JLFerry, K 4 Fa CaT.
G Weiitce, B, 1 Dei Car.
Csptß FElingeß.l3o Car.
G Wilber, B 13Ohio Cat.
B Wilber, F. 10 NY Car.
B T McKee, B, 4 Fa CaT.
C Millinser, A, 2 OUo Cav.
B 8 Williams, A, 2 O CaT.
G Wash pure, F, 6 O Cav.W Benner, P SPaCaY.
B McCarter, K, 1 Me Cay.
A G Foater, M, 1 MeCay.
W Coyle. B, 1 MaineCar.
Sergt Tibbele, K, 1 MeCay.
A Lesley,|£, X MaineCay.
B Ball, G, 6 Ohio Cay*
J Gray. K. 1 Maine Cay.
J Barrie, L» 2 9 Y Cay.
B Webber, A, 2JK T Cay.
B Packet, L, 29 Y Cay. J*W Gelengower,B,lNJCay.
fergi Tho* Grte, 8.2 O Cay.
fOj'xtPCio wel,, B.IS O Cav.

. S H McCudAv.- E, 2 O Cav.W Wakefield, B. 2 0 Cav.EDie! enroll, M. 4 Pa Ctv,
M F Easzezi. i. 4 Pa Gav.JFOfd, A, BBT Cav.
JMCoraelln*,K 4 Pa CavW Morse. G, 1 MaineCav.
fst J WWest.B.l MeCav.
Fg* C H Foster, H,l SfeCav.
REusiell, 1 Delaware,
LLiehelbelle, C. 94 B Y.

Wonitded Soldiers In Wssblngrfon.
Thefollowing soldiers, suffering from wounds re-

ceived In the late battles newBlohmondand Peters-
burg, have been received Into Emory Hospital,
Washington, N. E. Mosel; surgeon in charge.
Thereare many severeoases amongthem;
FrantltCorplon.H, llth Pa Gao Oaks, D, 91st B Y.Car- - Wm Larkin. G,9lst I* Y.Wm Hinkle. K. llth Pa. Jos Laof, F. 91st BY?W A Lenoks, M, llth Pa. MM Hubbard, F.filst BY.Ja* Campbell, M, SSh Pa. Cyrus Lrnoh'A, 95th BY.G BHartman, H, BS:h P*. J Harlwtek, H, 95ttt SY.C M Swardy. H, SBih Pa. Wm H Lamoy. f. 97th NY,
John Band, B, 91st Pa Coro » Hatter, F, 143th B Y.
Ctrp Chts Zelrmtßger, C, a H Wood, C, 145th B Y.118tb Pa, J Gornnen. F, 146th B Y.Setgt k T Borllsg, F, 131st Jacob Snider, F- 146th BY.
.

Fa„
,
- . «er«t Sansom G BaU, D,

J B Harsh. G, 1551 h Pa, 147th K Y.J Barnett. E, 191st Pa. G8 Davis. A, 185th B Y.J D Bninbert, I,l9lßtPa. H G Cook. D, 185th BY.
Sergt L G Edgar, I, 191et Clement Arnnld. G, 135th.

P*. jl,
A McGlicchty,!, lSBthPa. L&reazo Thomai, G, 185thJobs Domelfy, o.l93rhFg. HI.
M tekmfhi. i . 298th Pa. O PFairer, K 185fch N YHenry Bible, F. MSth Pa. CarpCha* Stoke*. K, 135thT).obFi lwell,L, 19ah Fa, N Y.JosReiser A,2!oih Pa. Hennr McDonald, F, 189thCotp John L Good, M, 210th J* Y ,i&l ''‘

_ „-„ JCMelvin. B, SH MaskH H Lettore, B, 310th Pa G W Branning,G.SM Sass.Setgt Sami Park, K, 210th Berzt JMPetuUman.G 39th
„

Pa.
„

Mass.
Cbs* Freeman. B, Sloth Pa. Corp J H Mitchell, A, 39thJWODare, H. SlftthPa. Miss ,
C Raws, H, 210th Pa. Chas Smith. K;7th ff S O T
C orp Eequira Ester, F,2loth Sergt Jas Davis, D, Ist Me
Levi Stcckwell, D.lstßY WmFerham, 8,16th Me.
L Art. D Sullivan, I,lBth Me.Adornn BUee, 8, 15th SIrS Bacon, A, 29th Ho.H Art. ,

_
Wm Jones, A. 20th Me.Holman Conrad, H, 16thBBL Messer, E. filth Me. '

Y H Art.
_ Corn Peter Gerharl, M, IstB«mhaidt Bink, H, 15thB ML

YHArt. Jos Giles. D, let Mi.
CB Miller, 1,16th B Y H Corp Hemy Maurer, K. 7th

Art. Hd.
Henry Gervig,K, 15th BY Eilas WUson.F, 7th M4.H Art. Jos Spence, F, 4lh DsL
Wm_Wentho*ner, H, 15th Andw Deiver,K,4th Del,

BY H Art. . Berst L NEnos. I,lst Mich.Sigmond Valr, C, 16thB Y EugeneDoievG, Bth Win,BArt. A ADavis,'R,*6th Wis.
Ma; tin Fisher, K, 16thB Y Serxt T fitrangeway, A,7th

H Art. Wls.Jss MsUon, G, 6th BY. Sent John C Morgan, D,AEosenhurg, H. 7th BY. 7th Wls,
Belton Harris, A.OlstßT. E H Powell, E. 7th Wls.
JBe Costa, A, 91st HY. Geo Manners, G, 7th Wls.Thosfiherey. A, 91st BY. Corp T W Etley.F,7th Wls.
AlpheusFoeter,C.9lstßY. E B Trumbull, M.6th Wls.aiarson Banker. C, 91st Sera* AHBolte,E,7th Wls.B Y. . Marshall Leavtfl, D. 6thBeury Bire. C, 91stK Y. Wis.
A W Dinzman. D.9lstNY.

NEW 10BK CITI.
[fipetdsl Correspondence of The Press. 3

Nbw York, April 7,1866.
THE KHARS

are to commencetheir engagementat the Broadway
Theatre on Easter Monday, and a very rational
effort is being made to bespeak for theman enthusi-
astic' reception. The manager has advanced his
scale of prices to a degree which seems nearly pre-
posterous, and appeals toa “ liberal public ” to sus-
tain him in his sudden and unparalleled flight
among thesummits of financial absurdity. There
is to he an auction sale ofseats and boxes at the
theatre on Monday.

AJIUSBMEHTS IS GKKBBAt,
for the past week,have been]oharaoteri3tlcßlly. vari-
ous..hlr.Forrrsthas been playing his favorite riles
atNlblo’g.. “Uncle Tom’s Oabin” hanbeen revived
at the Old Bowery, with\.Mrs. (I. O. Howard as
Tops}/. ‘'Corporal Cartouche” continues at Win-
ter Carden, and probably will drawfor some time
to come.

XsITBBABY HftgCßS. t
. The coming event ofthe season Is to be
Lord Derby’s version of Homer, announced by
Scribner & Co. Muchstress 1blaid upon Dsau Mil-
man’s commendationof this work. Marion Harland
basin, press a newnovel, entitled^“Husbandsand
Homes,” This is thefifth of her literary ventures.

THB “DICTATOR”
Is again upbefore the public for judgment. So much
pro and con has been said about this mammoth ram,
that any new testimony bearing directly upon the
question of herefficiency Is welcome. Thlstime the
Witness Is no less a personage than Commodore
.John Rodgers, and his evidence Is;emphatic. He
says: • . . ,

„ “The Dictator .steers beautifully; she canturn
round imthree'orfour times her length,

“ She is easy and buoyant Inall her movements.
“ The officers are some of them enthusl mlo In

their encomiums of the vessel’s qualities; and Idonothnow an exception to their high praise.
“Her highest speed, measured by log; was nine

and a quarter knots ; her highest speed throughthe water was probably tenknots.”
The-almost uniform acerbity which has charac-

terized the criticisms offered since the day or her
launching, and the posltivencss with which her
efficiency and inefficiency have been respectively
urged through the public prints, have served to.
confuse the general mind. There Is something
very singular about this -endless contest, and Its
settlement seems as remote as ever.

SALES AT NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE,
SECOND BOARD,

SJOCOBSOs ’Bl co-107%2600017 86a 620 re.102%10000 do.— .-..-.102%KOOOOB6S 6-20.—o.lflljJ
4000 do newlss.iwg
8000 n 8 6» 10-10 Dig
SOOCO d0... 9-2%SCooTerm 6s ’90..—... 05
0000 Missouri 8 6s— 65
6COOO O & M Cer........ 2a
400CsntonCo S 3(OOumbCoalpref... 88%M0 d0...—39
200 do. —....—.595;
800 do..——.— 39%

. SCO do— 39100Mariposa M 16%
300 Oulek Kin C0...... ,08
200 do. —....tiiiMOONYCsnB...—.. 88
209 d0.....— 88kIUO do.—slo. 98%
300 08
ICO d0 —97%300. d0 —97%300Kris R.—— 70
SCO do. -.~ 69%
«0 do.. 08%300 do.—slO. 08 I

300 Erie E —MO.
4(0 Hndson ElverK.. 10
ltO d0...~ siO. 99Jf
1000 Seadin*R ..102800 do— .101M600 do.—lol3£400 d0....„ .1022CO Mich Gen E 101SCO Clsv & Fitts
10C0 Mick 8 & H1...... S3M
10C0 do— - 84600 do.—u—.... 635£
300 111 Gen S —101?600 d0...,. .103100 do , 1015135 d0.......~—10£'X300 CMc iJW K 2714800 d0.............. 273£100 do .. .-283CSChiiN WHpf.slo 6S400 d0—........... 6814100 do it... 6814SOChic&BI... m800 do- —...Slit
100Ohio. B, 110800P. FWSCS ....93.100 do—.—.. aX

f2OO do —91)4I MOAItaTHpMI 30?
SHB EVBNINO STOCK BOAUD.

11 P. M,—Stocks active and Irregular. Gold,
149Xi New York Central, 97%; Erie, 67%; HudsonElver, lot; Reading, 101;.Michigan Central, 100%:Michigan Southern, 61%; ’lllinois Central, 101%Pittsburg and Cleveland, 05%; Rook Bland, 92%;Northwestern, 27%; do. preferred, 57; Fort Wavno.
59%; Ohio and Miss. Certificates, 24%; Oamber-land, 40%; Quioksilver,Jjg%. ’

Boston Boot itud Shoe market, April S.
The Shoe and ■ Leather Reporter says: Another quiet

week Is to berecorded Inthe boot and shoa imruel- a
few orders are received from the West and Soushwsst,but only for immediate wants. The exciting newß of
ibis week has,brought atfoperstions to astacd-atlU.
but tbe successes of our army will inspirethe mercau-
tllo community with, confidence and helpto end thepanic which has existed for the pastfew weeks. The
shipments of.shoss are very smaurthose from Bostonf° r-tt-e pastthree moot; e amounting to 1*2,73t aaainat160,466 for the fijst quarter of 18S4, and befngthssmallest
.amount shipped during the first quarter of any vear
since 1858-whenwe first commenced qur, tables, except,
lug lEO2. when they were 102,109 cases,' A great manygoods which were cent to Western and ether citiesby
cur-manufaetursrs last fall and summer to be sold oncommiselon-are still on those markets, and this facttogether with the Increase ofmanufacturingin the West,
partially accounts for the dull spring trade.

'lolbaKaboes op bom*amb shoes.
Philadelphia 4071 Sew Orlesns 7tt Pierre.—. 24!st.Thomas 1St? Jago— .-™ 1 Provinces —. sTotal shipments by sea, 611 cases.

cit£y items.

MAornmoßHT Stock op Bovs’ Olotbino.—The
readers of ThePress need hardly be apprised of the
fact that the very 'foremost establishment la the
United States for gentlemen to procure the best
style offashionable Clothing, either ready-made or
made np toorder, is at the celebrated Brown Stone
Clothing Hall of Messrs.Rockfilll & Wilson, Nos.
60S and 605 Chestnut street,above Sixth. This Is a
fact so obylous that any gentleman, Horn the Presi-dent and his Cabinet down to the humblest citizen
in the walks ofprivate life,cannot fall to appreciateIt onentering their spacious warerooms and exami-
ning their princely stock of garments. But ourreason, moreparticularly, for referring to this house
to-day is to informthepubllothat they have fluently
revived, reorganized, and greatly extendecMhelrYouths’ Clothing Department. The gentleman whonow presides at the head of this branch of their
business Is acknowledged tobe withoutarivalin hi*profession, and every parent in this community who
desires to see ids boys dressed in thebest taste, in
suits at once stylish,,well made, weH fitting,and
durable,and at the same timiaatreasonable charges,should notfan to patronize the Youths’ Department
of Messrs. Boekbill it Wilson, we have taken
pains to Inspect their splendid steak, and can there-
fore speak by the oard, and when we Bay that their
etoek of .Boys’ Clothing la the largest, choicest,
mostvarled, and meat desirable In.every respeet
offered In Philadelphia, we are simply stating a
popular truism, Be sure and give them a o»U befote
purchasing.

TbbAbt<>f Dnmra.—lt Isconfidently expected
that with tbediwshlng ont of the rebellion, and the
return it peace, there *lll be a partial revota-
tienixing of the habits, oustoms, and Ideas of the
Am ei lean people, arising from the Increased wisdom
and experience which the last four yews hare do-
veloped, and the general tendenoy of nations as
they advance In age to adoptsuoh periodic ohangeß
end modifications as the times demand. Without
attempting to particularize these prospective
changes, there Is one essential point which ought

not to be overlooked, and that Is the American maae
of Eetir.g. Wo all know what a salient sonitie of
criticism this has been to cur traos-Atlantlo cou-
sins. Xiet ns, therefore, paymore rational attention
to onr cuisine and social dietetics. Happily, a re-
form ofthis kind has already been Inaugurated. In
this city by one or two progressiva Individuals In
this department,'WHO deserve the thanks of the com*
munlty. The most conspicuous leader In this re-
form Is onr enterprising neighbor, Mr. J. W. Price>
proprietor of thepopular Dining Saloons,southwest
corner of Fourthand Chestnutstreets, and the con-
stantly Increasing patronage of his tables by our
very best eltlzeEs.atiests how correctly he Is inter-
preting the popular taste in the art of dining.
Every popular point pertaining tohis profession Is

'studiously observed In his spacious and comforta-
bly-arranged saloons; and all.the most delicious
viands ofthesee son, served up la the beat manner
byattentive and Intelligent assistants, Bever fall to
maketheir appearance at Price’s tables a little in
advance of .any other establishment, and always
prepared In more palatable style.

Tim New Ktyi.es of Spuing Bonnets, Ann

Bats, for Ladles and Misses, now openat Wood&

Cary’s, No. 728 Chestnut street, are thenoplus ultra■
of good taste, and the ladles say so.

Ghaut has Capttjbbd Richmond, and done a
good thing for the people. Messrs. E.' G. Whit-
man St Co.,the well-known Confectioners, No. 318
Chestnut street, next door to Adams & Co.’s Ex-
press, have‘also done a good thing by taking the
hearts ofour people by the superior character of
their elegant fine Confections. Everybody should
visit this great sweet-meatemporium. Theirgoods
sre the purest, freshet, finest, and most delicious.
that are made Inthis country, and have justlybe-
come favorites Inevery well-regulatedhousehold;

The Best Fitting Shiht of tab age Is “Ehe
Improved Pattern Shirt,” made'by JohnC.Arrt-
sen, at the old stand, Nos. l and 3 North Sixth

Work done by hand, in thebest manner,
and warranted to give satis taction. Hlsstookof
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods cannotbe surpassed.
Prices moderate.

Make a Noth oh it.—The man who achieves a
reputation for the excellence of hts merchandise Is
sore to receive liberal patronage, no matter where
he may put out his sign. Hr. August TiUrnes, the
renowned Confectioner,or No. 1302 Chestnut streot,
Isjustsnobaman. By reason ofa largely Increased

. business, ho has found It necessary to remove to
more commodious quarters, and has taken the en-
tire building No. 208 South Ninth street, which he
will devote to the manufactureand sale ofhis justly
celebrated confections. On Monday next he will
open, at the last-named place, a largeand elegant
assortment of choice Handles, Caramel, Bon Bon,
Sugar Plums, Gum Drops, Roasted Almonds; Figs,

- Prunes, Oranges, Lemons; Dates, Tamarinds, .eta.,
etc., which cannot be surpassed in pointof variety
and excellence by any other.establishment. The fro-'
quenters of the. Walnut-street theatre will find
Tlllmes’ justthe place topurchase nick-nacks to eat
dnring play hours. Found packages are very coh-
veniently put up inneat paper boxes.

Moira Thaw Shb Bargained fob—“Why,
Bridget,” said her miatiesa, who wished to rally
the girl for the amusement el her companyupon
the fantastic ornamenting of|a huge pie, “why,
Bridget: did you do this 7 You’requite an artist.
how did you do it 7” “ Indade, mum, It was myself
that did ft,” replied Bridget. “Is’nt it prftty,
mum 7 Idid Itwith your false teeth, mum.” We
have no hesitation Insayingbetween ourova teeth
(natural grown) that the most elegant garments
for soldiers and civilians, adults and youths,are
those made at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of
Rochhtll & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 60S Oheßtnutstreet,
above Sixth.

Constitutional Oon&tjhption.—From trust-
worthy data it has been estimated,that at least one-
fourth of all who are bom In the TTnited States
have atbirth longs Inatuberculous condition, and
In consequence are predisposed to pulmonary com-
plaints, yet It Is equally well established that this
predisposition need not end Inconsumption, asthma,
or any other lung disease, (f doe eare and watoh-
fnlness be observed, and all exciting causes are
promptly treated as they arise. It Is In just Buch
oases Dr. Jayne’s Expectorant exercises Its most
benefical effects and has produced the largest pro-
portion of its cures. . Besides promptly removing
coughs and colds, which, when left to themselves,are the most common causes of tuberculous de-
velopment, this standard remedy allays any Inflam-
mation which may exist, and, by promoting easy
expeotoratlon, cleanses the lungs of the substances
which clog them up, and which rapidly destroy
when- suffered to remain. Prepared only at 242
Chestnut street. ap7-2t

Oppress op CambbowPktbolbith Companyop
Pennsylvania, No. 101 Walnut street, E. G.
James, and southeast comer Seventh and Chestnut,
A. Douglas, where lull particulars can be obtained
and subscriptions received. Bocks open but few
days longer. Subscription price, $2.50 per
share. ap3-6t

A Convenient Pocket Book,—Decidedly the
most complete article of the kind wehave ever seen
is that or Mason A Hughes, No. 44 North Sixth
street. It Is made ofonepleee ofleather by folding,
asd ie the most durable book made, mhll-swlm

Winnow Shadxs.—Patten hasreduced the pries
or Sis entire stock ofWindow Shades;the old stock,
fall halfprice. New styles very low, at W. Hsset
Paotbk’b, Chestnut street. _ „.

Lack awb Muslin CUBTAras.—Old Laoe Cur-
tains, mack worn, are transferred and made equal
to new again, atW. Hkotsy Pattsh’s Upholstery,
1408 Chestnut street.

Em, Ear, -*m> Catakbh,snocesslnEy treated
by J. Isaacs, XI. D., Oculistand Aarlst,su Pine et
Artlfiolaleyes Inserted. Nochargefor oiamlnatlon.

ARRIVALS AT TRE HOTELS.
The Con

£ S Pealsey, Bow York
Wm Brough, Bow YorkF a Roes, IndianaW JLove, Washington
O B Craig, Bow York
Chas y Guild, USB
JTShanat Pittsburg
Ja^Ca’dwell, Allegheny
T Woodrow* Ohio
E B Scott, a Albany, Isd
G K Adams. Lexington,Ky
BB Dougherty; Lexin* tonC E Saylor, Franlrlin
A Hesdenon& wf.ffashy’e
A J Baldwin, Mew York
Jaa J Hogan, La CrossZ Southard, BostonWOfiisM, Sew York
J BBajtlett, BostonB BStickney, Boston .

Mfsa.M AKetch am, Ky
J R Deed, Fltstrar,
CH A*hton, Kentucky
A Flagler, hew York
GM Wood ward, TauntonHC Ostrander, JSew York
Chas F Parker. BostonJF Bush, Rochester, MY
HGmxebaum. Ky
€ BWilliams, Conn ’
J William*, Buffalo.Francis Bow*, Boston
Mies Clara Bills, Boston
BL Hall, Williamsport

JS Harrison, West VirginiaDB Goodwin, Kew York
Miss M Goodwin, M Y
A H Goodwin, MewYork
JohnSutter, lndiaca, Pa
L £Snow,>Hew Jersey
W Blanchard. MewYorkW H Bartholomew, USA
OH Lewis, USA
J M Crocker, Charlton,H Y
S F Eagle, Shlppensbuxa
Mrs Lt Celle B Yorke, OhioTios JYorke, Salem, A J
?hos K Cummins,Boston
J H Purdy
MrWellington
BB Stricken, Mew York

itinenfsl.
I Van Amnlg &la.Wash.Bern , flew Tork
Miss L B Berry, tois
PKli nr. Toledo, O
Mlbb A Bronson, Toledo, OWm Pox. PottsrUleJ McDowell, Maryland
T Potential, Wassi&ciosMlbb MShanon. Boston
B B Cooper, Bath
J It Van Bnren, Albany .
MrLane. Ohio
BerHCrosb, Smfi IIMiss B Craft. LonisyilleWA Bhnk&u, New TorkJ A HabbeU, Lake Superior
I-XHanna, flew TorkB 8 6mlth, Boston
H Worcesler, Hew Tork
JohnL Lothrop, Mass
HWFnller, Boston
RW Tyson, BaltimoreJB Eastman, BaltimoreJae 8 Hill, Uakot&h;fer
A Dodge, Georgetown,B 0
WMarbUTy, GeorgetownJ HVrooman. Hudson,MYJ Wood, Penna
WB Jones, Brooklyn
HHPaszboru, USAH Seneabangh Ala, PittshgE York
JPSbaw, Lexington, KyW HHovt,Washtuc’n,BCSaxctuel Maua, M JE Murphy, USA
GBField ft la, BfcLouteMl*s Hotchkiss, St Louis
B Hitchcock & wf, St Louis
A F Braverton, USA
A H Angells, Sew YorkWT Carter, MewYork
Chas M Wheatley, Penna-WJ Smith, MawThosBaffia, ChicagoJ Trißtnrn, KewTork
G Watson, Metr York
M P Richardsou. MewYorkG ItLincoln. Mew YorkH ABrer, flartford, CtIsaac Swcetser& la, BostonF Maguire St la, Boston

John MMiley
B Braidon, Parkersburg
•ihos Foner, Penna
O HKcFate, Penns
MWard.peDua
JohnWard. Penna

iirard. *

JBBowney, MB, Lane
TT Abrams, Lock HavenB8Parker, Mii&n, PaJohnCochran A la, Bel
B BCwlusa A la, Bel
JosF Moyes,' Wallingford
W 8 MarAh all, Middletown.MXi Pine. Mew York
08 Moore, MewYork
Ch&sßßack, Mew York
J BMiller.. Mew York

Thoaß Klein, Banisburg
H M Qnackenboss
LUnt Thos MFisher, USA
Jas Webster
Paul Barling, Brookyillew EWest,Marietta, O
W W Wood
H D Hall, Salem.KJ
JesW Bavin, Washington
W B Rich, Baltimore'
Chas C ghtlvtr, Maryland
K P Chapin, winchester
B Jackson, Baltimore,
BH FJanny. Washington
T BCobb&wf,Bidgway, Pa
l» homes M Plainer
A Macaferri, Baltimore
WPastorins* Baltimore
V Savage, Penna
J D Benton. Wilm, Bel
8 AClark, Pittsburg
Geo Merkel, Harrisburg
W MKaufman. Lebanon co
BBowe & wf, Mew York
WM Clover, Clarion, Pa

8A Stillman, Galena
5l® Hose, Herosr, Fa *V StewartAla, WGreenv’e
Chas M White? Indiana
WmProbasco, Indiana
XJMtikeneyAlsf* FranklinFMcllheney, FranklinHRSchruber, Wyoming
J B Blackburn. Blm’ra,MY
S B Hunt, MewYork
3 AHnrloek, BeJaware
J WeXty Awf. Mew YorkJ A VanderelieeA wf, Pa.
J M Massey, Williamsport
P Hoodie Williamsport
FLMewdeld, Backs co
Samnel Mace. Maryland
W Clarke A wf, Glasgow
H K Grant, MewYork.

The a—
GeoBobs, Do jJestown
B Yerkes, Jr, Doylestown
B H SUeklin. Delaware
S* W Fisher, MewYork
GeoD Kawcr-mb* U S M
41 White, MC, 0 8 A
3 H'Copp 3 New York
J £ Doujjhcity, Penna
BLangley, Sew York
JWleater, Wash
B DFitch, Elmirs, |T Y
C Woolworth, Ohio\m F Reeve, Ealem, S S
JTt Paveuport, Maryland
CaptWn R Sturgeon,U b AjAlrOVett
fl Watson. Ohio
8 Gxecrenter, Ohio
Thos B Blair, TennJ £Bust 3e, ;ConcordColH C Bond, RichmondB0 Evans, Sogtoiiy» JClark Awf. 1HJIGSnsUh. Reading
Jorhimms. Jr, flew York
JohnßLtwars, Penna

nexXean*
O 8 Chamberlayn, ITT FraukenthaL MYJ0 .Richards, ColumbusCarl Boston
& WisconsinK Riehter, Wiscoußlnr B«?S™£<m>;POlajab**gßOuwerrMew YorkBO Miles, OhioW H Atkinson, OhioJB HuntA sou, Ohio
JGAdama,OmoJ Bradfiela, Ohio
H Benningbaus. Ohio
Aug Grlndal. MewYorkS B Irwin
H A Bose. Bochesier
8 JBrlsbin, Lewistown
Thos Drap&r,Dover, Bel9 WPaterson, Mewark,M JMrs F ABeal, BellerouteWm Howard, Mew Jersey.B 8 fbuffer. Maryland
DanielJiauffer, landJos A Wa«che, Maryland
A' MHes, Felton, DaiL TSnow* Mew York

The U:
WB London, Cincinnati .
0 W Wheaton, Mew lork i
TJ Walker, Waynesboro ]

i
H.BCu6ter,chio
•W Herran, Ohio
B s atterson. Adelphfa, O .
SAPhil eon, Berlin. Pa
D BLewis. Berlin, Pa ■D M Frazer, USA
j B Lawrence, BridgeportJohn b E insport. Anuville
John BPrice, Ashland, Pa
T P MKrick. Ashland, Pas.ui! Bimaatiow. A.Waad
3 ni
APTeauej, Lyon«, lowaHMtitt, Cuuo&i O I

JTlog*?, few Mark»t,o
Xata,ba>cr. Cintoo, O

Hambarc. P*
dt> . aa?“aa' Xah cj.P»B
ESotthey. ■shannon,lll *
WGaue.Port GachonO Blackburn, Lazm coGeo W Keiter, St Clair
C W Yau Duseu> PottsvilleJGr»Rhaw, ScLouis, HoWW Herbert* Ohio
J tt S Orouhsa. MarviandJacob-Miller, Meadvilla

iwHßeecher, Mew uastle

The Cttut
JX AnSre, Pottstownt H Davl»s Pottstowa
SPphg.on, OxfordXPitz, K.York
“ »wutn., T*ffl>tonOB8».nle, Mt Holly
P Kpop. Baltimore

.HuntlagdcuB Kuhn, Pens,
, <t K Ho)llnKßWorth, Peso,
8 BT4ylar. Chestereo .
J 01s»T«r. Deteirttw

imercial,
DWotzeU Phil ada
BOHarty, BrooklynJP Jiffisrts, Port H.jaroa

TajlaruvUle
25fhwott, TMntouS ““.ddoafield2S°PhlM, Haddongeld9S'Sff I*'.B*i*jrar« co

The fiei
OPWUham, *ea,‘oa
**i WB PhiaiJW,k canton
CH Brown. Bow It’*
W J Eeptiftl!,Lastu.tor
JB Salmon, n&zletoa

57/55?
* wa|A»DX »)feaflrwte,
rfiv’tQine.'gr \rl\FSBjlU* s*i
SMKi-rp’’

iffSSJsSi
Jm J OresaGhoa 4 gJf
«’«nt W f
?Keaaedf

SXKaimv OilCity
Leyi L»nert Pijrnroatlx
Ls Bißbop, Karris** '
again* Jon«*-Xndianap'Olk«

EP Cbapia,Virginia I
2> D Holman, Tennessee
AW Brier, Tesnessa*
THGardner. TennesseeJu Bonds. Tennessee
J J Fluff. TennesseeABBl&ir, Carlisle
W H Hujeer, CbamborabtJConner, Jfew BerryrP&
JXBrown, Franklin co
SBlntt, HcatifigioßM
GE Stewaxt & wf, Penn*
J 8 GrabiiL. Sblppenstrtzrg
G X Stimpeon, Hass
GTempltwß. BxadyUßend
JBeyimoß, Plimpton, O
B F Gregory, Indiana
Kies J L Garmon.PUtsbc
HUbPinkerton, Pittsborg
S L Hodkext Pittsburg
Sami Grai*?BrookYtHe
Job* 3> BneleleW) K J
E L Wyman,Penn*
W H Davis, flew Jersay

The Stafc
J JMarphey, JohnBlown
W C Brown, FbilsilelDfeta
AmoßTownsend, Jr. Pa
Bolt H McCleary, Penna
Geo Mackey. F«xm&
JW Hoyt, Hew Torlc
J Henry *la, H J
8 J Brie bin, Lewjatown
H G Georye, Pextaa
Oliver Bear, Fenna
David Feff, Beading
Br 8 H Hairv.Co%t€*ville
J D Benny & la. Fenna
PhilipJttarrel<fc la, Newark!

<* Oates,w 1 ifehns-. TV,

PiJohn *<(•" f's»ML8*
|W Baeh sa>B

ipECIAE, tVOTlrpt)
Complexions Kept »

TIOS by L’BKAIL D£
burns, To smooth.cut the laarfcsw j~*T '
diaolve tbecolorio*matter la w* ?,*fstan, or morphew, use nothiner but »•*

'*

Sold by all fint-class Drnituts pM „
! 1

diet* HairDressers. 1 w,r>

W. B. Eltonitead.
*3*sB CHEsTOTr StreetHES GOID

JKWKLEY.
SIJiYEEWXSS.

f*I*ATKT) >■11 , yn.

Beards -with Movable ok Pi
letter*, for marking tools, etc.,
Hardware Store of TBHHAR A SHAW
(light Thirty-fire)MAKKBT Street.b 3lo» :

Photographists, Pictetm-pi,
ktra. looking Glass Dealers, and others*;
Screw Eyee, Brae* Screw Binis, 'Knots,;
Hooke, Tucks, Brads, 4c., are Invited to n
assortment of there articles at TBOKAS4,
Ho. S3S (Elaht-TMrty>fiTe) MARKS; s ‘
Blnth. ’

■Plantation Betters by toe
Messrs P. H.DKAKB A CO., last Tsar, .
two million Bottles of PLANTATION Bit;
lowing twelve incites to thebottle, set in a,
line, they would extend 579 miles. What
Invalids we are! Just think of a stream, t:
square, extending from Jfcw York to Boi
swallowed by human etomaelsin a single y
people appear to thrive under it, asd repeat:

sure. Weare Inclined to think Brake&Ca
tied to thepersimmon*. Pmt la Plaittadi
1660—X. - .

Colsatb’s Horsy Soap.
Thiacslabratad TOH.BT SOAP, Is nwh

aland, la madefrom £tn CHOICEST mate it
andKHODLIBRTIn It*Baton, TKAQKAjrr;
ID, aid BXTKKKKLY BBHBPICIAL in it,
thaSMs. J»r aala 6r all Draaalata and
daalara.

Gbaud Combination ! Goodx t
THIS PEOPLE! .

, Grand Combination! GoodFairs for p.
Grand Combination! Good News for th-p,

* GrandCombination! Good Howe lx tfe* ? f
Immense BmuTcriojr nr Parc**.
ImmenseEeductiox in Prices'

* IMMENSE REJDtrCTION IK PRICES'
Fok Oira Week Oklt,
For Ok* 'Week Onlt,
For Okk Week Onet,

Pebrt & Co*, 80. 303 Chestnut 5 ?rr
Perry A Gd, Fo. 609 Chxstkvr SteerPeeey & Co., 8. R corker Seventh am> Mu7 o meet the populardemand for lower Dtfct

Perry* Co., Clothiers, have determined &»■
to the public, for a limited period, their in
Of fine Clothing, contained in their three sioret

la.3C3Chestnut street, above Third.
Uo. 619 Chestnutstreet, (Graz vllle Stokes'cm
Northeast comer Seventh and Markets:^ 1,:

and to offer their entire stock of ClotMoi at
20PER OTHTt LOWER THAKAKT OTBES H : j

20 per cert. Lower than ant oteek a f
20 I'F.R CKNT. liOWBKTHAX ABY OTHER ti

Oarstock consists of SpriNf Goods,
the prtsenJ season, and the balance of
remaining on band, all of which la got up L;:;
best maimer expressly for retail sales, atd b_

at prices that will make it to the interest cffat;;
bay.

The lowest {nice for each article will 1
once, and

ONLY ONE PaiCSASKED AND TAKES
ONLY ONE PRICE A3KED AND TAKE*
Only one Priceasked ajdtakbt -\

OusWbbkOsit. One W-" r S
One Week Only. OxsV- 1
One V?MBK ONLY. ' o>'£ W;-J

20 PER CENT. XoWER THANAST OTHER Hr::
80 pee Cent. Lower thanant other H nfi
SO PEE CENT. IfOWERTHANAN? OTHER

Peeey A Co., Ho. 80S Chestnut street, abjr<::;
Ho. 60S Chesbrat street (Gmuyills Stoker’ -HI
Southeast toner Sereath and Market slrastii: Jap4 fit . - ;

Urpeecederted Soccbsb.
DNION BUTTON-HOLE

SEWING- MACHINES
HOW BEADY.

BBWIRO 100 BDp'OH-HOLIS AJ Wt

TheStitching Warranted U>be Superior to fozt-?
in any Material, arid Much Mere DvrsMH

Saimsbooms,
SOT WASHINGTON Street. Eortoa.
T«r BBOADWAT. Hew Tort

. AMOS L. WOOD, .... Tieasss
rohl4-tnrha Im -ja

Eebb’s China Hall. fl
GBXAT BBDPCTION IH PEICSS. 1

fCO Dozen GDTGLABB 80BLBTS, fS 50i»r ioa I
Usual Price $6. 1

100 Bozen CUT WISE GLAB3ES, $4 55 per :* j
warrantedBest Flint Glass, usual price f- j

fi(o Dozen GBBEM HOCK GLASSES, p=r |
UsualPriceslso. ?

C&SSTRUT fetreet opposite the Sttt*l«a j
~ '

~ KKBB’S CHIMA HALL i
WHITJB STOMB CHIMACHAMBER SSTS,

$4.50. |
Thesesets are largerice and best analitr.

Ueunl Price $6 Hi.
Call and ire them after looking elsewhere.
529 GHShTHUT Street, opposite the Stn«

aj>6-ihs2t T

The Huma'm Hatr—A DiscoTERT‘r ---:|
KEELED. si

Aremedy toreinstate it inail its orifinsicolor,
lustre, softness, and beauty, and warranted
no mineral cub&tances. Justsuch a remedy it&, y

**London Hair (hlorRestorer an>i .* |j
London Hair Color-Restorerand

**London Hair Color Restorerand Dra-t i
Restored'Gray Hafot Prevent*
Restores Gray Hair, - Prtvents
Restores Gray Hair* Mo Dyn. Prevent*
Melons Gray flair, Prewitt

it fs entirely different froa
tidesthat havebeen issued firom tims to time, - j
only known Restorer of Colorand perfect
ing combined. It is delicately perfumed,asloi j
appliedby the hand or soft brush, as itdossa^ ftV
the skin orsoil the finest linen. . fJ,.

Similebottles *l5 cents; sfat bottles, |i ®

SWAYMB A SOM, 330 Forth SlXrfi -

' Jones’.
THELOWEST

BELLING PXICI
is marked in figures

on each article,
JMD MBVBR VARIED.

AX
JOKES*

Crescent One-pziw
OLOTHIH G HODB*.

MARKET STREET,
above Sixth,

Ho 604.
49f*Prices reduced to suit the times, i
A fine Msortment of BEADY-MAUS J2*01

suitable for all seasons, constantly os h»D<L , }
Custom*workmade to order at short &<&(*<

—

ElocunoM Taught amx>
CURED. PHILIP LAWBBMGB, Professor {
Hon. 2019 LOCUST Street. -

jj- **’ |

Abmt Itch, Tettbb, all Bu-r-■s
“DB. SWATHE’S ALL-HIALIHG OISTK?;
“DB. SWATHE’S ALL-HEALIHS OINTK';.
Mo case bo obstinate, or long-standing,iff

cage in aeahort time All kinds of Tetter
nently cured. Salt rheum, barber’s itch, &• s-
rente. Sent by man for 60 cents. Prepare* v j.SWAYMS A SOM,. 330 M- Street

Kkt to Love, ob Dk. S. M.
Terr Popul.r Private Lecture on “FaTO?!"I ' -

,,

,lA6CZNATXOIB 1 * jnttoat. Learn to etuis' 1-
lota Secret, worthknowinc. lend pri«.
Dr. LABSIB’ Medical Office. Ho. 13t3Cs=' c :
Btre«t, andreceive it by return mail. ®a -'

Aim Tou TBbbatbnbO' ffifB '

STTKPTION?
' Do yon Expectorate Blood?

Have you fllihtSweats, Short Breath? .
Dave yon BroncbHfe—aoy Polmoaanr a
DB. SWATHE’S COMPOUhD STEW w' ,■.#

CBEB&T is the old .tsndard remedy. sl»W !r
:r Principal Office 330-Huth SIXTH fr«>

BIHTHPLAOE OP IrtBKBT?
HOUSE, TOO MAEKET Street, Pht!adrf!>Ma-„
T. Invite'the attention of the jmKK IO f-

Stock of “Men. andBoye» ” Ane CLOI'HS’ 1 '
we will sell at neatly reduced hriees. _ r«P 7 2t* WM. BSOW- 5

Db. Banning’&lncompakabls
Trntsee, Shoulder B»ses, Bupporti»S^ ;r<
lnw, &c., In treat variety, ato HrStr*-„,W
TWELFTH and BASH Streete. L«dl £*

Twelfthstreet, Erst dow helew Bare; 1 :
Syrinxesof aildamtShsa

Itch, (Whbaton’s)-
SALTBHEDH. tOIHTMEHTIWill cure the Itch in 46hours. Ahtf> *a‘ eß *
Dlmw, ChUhlaSss, and edt&*Sio«PricesooenU. ByeeniinieOceatsto Ml®- ,
TEE, BOSTOS, Musa., wlUfcefoiw*rl£<1 .
Torsale by allDrugHsts.

& Co.'jA

SABOS A^HAKLIK' 4 j £
• OASMW o*.Aha “ K

PIANO Over M 0 each of these *“;• ■ v.,? Jg
FORTES- . J ■■■■“'; . OS
PIABO Mr.O . and thedemssa t**'E ,f» f’l- SOSTBS. alantly increaalnf. it*-\ >”

PIANO Tor.aleonly b* „

:•> ■ 'FOBi ES
_

J B O t>DDD •_„„ su ■- V "4c~ .
’« I,


